Technical data sheet
Packaging – EGGER Eurodekor / Eurodekor Plus

Material description: EGGER Eurodekor materials are Melamine faced wood based materials for interior applications such as interior decoration and furniture.
Possible substrates: Eurospan raw chipboard, EGGER MDF, EGGER OSB Combiline

Validity

Eurodekor 2.800 x 2.070 mm
EGGER Decorative Collection – as standard packaging
Sales channel Industry customer – as standard packaging

Description
For all plants except Hexham and Rion:

1. **Pallet label**: Positioning see drawing. The pallet label covers the printing „www.egger.com“ on the cardboard. The pallet label is glued on the protective cardboard and folded over the edge.

2. **Eurolight block**: 4 blocks; 80x80mm (98x80mm in Brilon), positioning see drawing. PET straps in green and dimension 15,5 x 1,0 mm.

3. **Cardboard protection on top**: „Egger Eurodekor“ layout including safety instructions.

4. **Protection board top**: Only with „Eurodekor Plus“ construction ML/MW04 or thicker → 16 to 19 mm Eurodekor 3rd quality.

5. **Protection board bottom**: from Eurospan raw chipboard or Eurodekor 3rd quality.
   - at <15 mm Eurodekor → 16 to 19 mm protection board
   - at ≥15 mm Eurodekor → 7 to 19 mm protection board; 7 to 10 mm in Russia
For plants Hexham and Rio:

1. **Pallet label**: Positioning see drawing. The pallet label covers the printing „www.egger.com“ on the cardboard. The pallet label is glued on the protective cardboard and folded over the edge.

2. **Eurolight block**: 4 blocks; 80x80mm, positioning see drawing. PET straps in green and dimension 15,5 x 1,0 mm.

3. **Cardboard protection on top**: „Egger Eurodekor“ layout including safety instructions.

4. **Protection board top**: Only with „Eurodekor Plus“ construction ML/MW04 or thicker ➔ 16 to 19 mm Eurodekor 3rd quality.

5. **Protection board bottom**: from Eurospan raw chipboard or Eurodekor 3rd quality. at <15 mm Eurodekor ➔ 16 to 19 mm protection board at ≥15 mm Eurodekor ➔ 7 to 19 mm protection board
Validity

Eurodekor 5.610 x 2.070 mm
EGGER Decorative Collection – as standard packaging
Sales channel Industry customer – as standard packaging

Description

For all plants except Hexham and Rion:

1. **Pallet label**: Positioning see drawing. The pallet label covers the printing „www.egger.com“ on the cardboard. The pallet label is glued on the protective cardboard and folded over the edge.

2. **Eurolight block**: 8 blocks; 80x80mm (98x80mm in Brilon), positioning see drawing. PET straps in green and dimension 15,5 x 1,0 mm.

3. **Cardboard protection on top**: „Egger Eurodekor“ layout including safety instructions.

4. **Protection board top**: Only with „Eurodekor Plus“ construction ML/MW04 or thicker ➔ 16 to 19 mm Eurodekor 3rd quality.

5. **Protection board bottom**: from Eurospan raw chipboard or Eurodekor 3rd quality.
   - at <15 mm Eurodekor ➔ 16 to 19 mm protection board
   - at ≥15 mm Eurodekor ➔ 7 to 19 mm protection board; 7 to 10 mm in Russia

Provisional note:

This technical data sheet has been carefully drawn up to the best of our knowledge. It is intended for information only and does not constitute a guarantee in terms of product properties or its suitability for specific applications. It is based on practical experiences, our own tests and correspond to our present state of knowledge. We accept no liability for any mistakes, errors in standards, or printing errors. In addition, technical modifications may result from the continuous development of EGGER Eurodekor, as well as from changes to standards and public law documents. Therefore, the content of these processing instructions cannot serve as instructions for use nor as a legally binding basis.